Macrolide inactivation gene cluster mphA-mrx-mphR adjacent to a class 1 integron in Aeromonas hydrophila isolated from a diarrhoeic pig in Oklahoma.
To characterize a multidrug-resistant Aeromonas hydrophila isolate (CVM861) that possesses a high-level macrolide inactivation gene cluster (mphA-mrx-mphR), previously only reported in Escherichia coli. PCR fragment length mapping, gene sequencing and Southern blotting were used to map the mphA-mrx-mphR gene cluster and flanking elements in CVM861. Conjugation experiments were done to determine whether the multidrug resistance genetic element was mobile. The mphA-mrx-mphR gene cluster mapped downstream of a class 1 integron and upstream of an aph(3') gene, and was present on a Tn21-like element. The gene order determined by sequencing was intI1-dhfrXII-orfF-aadA2-qacDeltaE-sul1-orf5Delta178-tnpA-mphR-mrx-mphA. Horizontal transmission of high-level macrolide resistance from CVM861 to E. coli 47011 was inconsistent; however, a composite plasmid possessing the mphA gene cluster was transferred at a conjugation frequency of 2.02 x 10(-5) per recipient. An mphA-mrx-mphR gene cluster was present downstream of the In2 integron located on a Tn21-like transposon in an A. hydrophila isolate. Whether this recombination event resulted in the truncation of the orf5 sequence is unknown. The presence of other resistance genes downstream of the mphA-mrx-mphR gene cluster suggests that multiple recombination events have occurred on this genetic element. This is the first known report of the mphA-mrx-mphR gene cluster carried by A. hydrophila and the first known isolation of this cluster in the United States.